Year 3 Homework Autumn 1
You will need to complete 7 pieces of homework during this half term. You have the 12 homework options to choose from below. You will need to complete at least 1 homework
from each section.

English
Make a visitor leaflet for Stonehenge.
You might want to include where it is,
what it is, what to do there, why people
go there etc. Here are some websites to
help:
http://www.englishheritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge/
http://www.stonehenge.co.uk/
Maths
Partition the following numbers into
hundreds, tens and ones then write the
number in words.
e.g.
126= 1 hundred 2 tens and 6 ones= 1
hundred and twenty six.

English

English

On Purple Mash, find out about
Thomas Edison and create an
interview style magazine article.

Write a short story using at least
5 of the words from your spelling
list.
Remember you should be learning
your spellings every week.

Maths
Create a song/poem/rap to help you
to remember your 3 or 4 times
tables.

Maths
Find a recipe and bake a tasty
treat making sure you weigh out
the ingredients exactly (take a
picture of your baking or bring
some in to share). Write
out the ingredients and
their measurements in
your book.

Maths
Using your login, go onto times
tables rockstar and practice your
times tables.
Write your score out inside of your
homework books. Practice your
times tables three times. Does your
score improve each time?

Science

History

Science

History

Why is it important to stay safe from
sunlight? How can you protect your eyes
from the sun?
Explain why it is important- This could
be; - A poster
- An advert
- A new invention eg Designing some new
sun shades (with an explanation).

Design and make your own piece of
Stone Age jewellery. Consider what
people in the Stone Age would have
used to make jewellery. How will you
make yours?

Create a shadow puppet and use
this to write a story to perform
using your shadow puppet (or film
the story to show the class).

Create a model of a Stone Age
house. You could make a cave
(prehistoric), round house or ‘tepee’
(Mesolithic) or square house
(Neolithic).

67, 82, 124, 39, 176, 110, 209, 146.

English
Write a recount about something
interesting that you did during the
summer holidays. (eg somewhere
you visited, someone you visited or
an activity you did).

